
A Modem Miracle,
Harry J. Bhelbnan.

As I wal iwvin', pardnar the sim stuff as
bofore '

It war iurt 'o mlrado that mod the town
from goro.

Or If It wasu' t no miracla, r?e got the gold
to stake

That you'll admit the circumstance a curlotu
mistake.

We come together at a bar down thar at
Cherokee

And kinder thought that Jintljr we would
bavo a Jamboree,

For after we'd a driuk or two we sorter
' friends became,

Because we found that both were thar on
business the saine.

Bays he to mo: "Kow, pardner, Tin lookln
for a clioot

Wat's l tbo 'Jumpin' Jimpilcute,' a
stieakln', moan coyote,

I bear war coram' up to town, a braggin'
wat he'd do

If ever he could get a chance with tome
, folks that I knew."

"Just put It thar, pari Shake P says I, a
orderin' up "the same,"

"I rattier reckon that our hunt are after
sim'lar game;

I'm lookiu' for a bio win' cuss who takes a
sight o' palus

To gat himself called Broncho Fete, the
Terror of the Plain"

"We'll hunt for them tojother then," says
he, "and if we got

A chance at them" "Of coume,' says
1, "we'll chaw 'em up, yon bet."

And then we hunted through the town and
painted it so red

It made folks tbiuk th.-y'- Rory-Bor- Alice
overhead.

But never did we got a sight of any denied
galoot

That answered to the cognomens we'd bust
upon the snoot,

And though we bunted lively like and kept
' it up all night,

We couldn't flnl a citizen w'at had the sand
to fight.

As I was sayln', pardner just order up the
same- -It

war a sort of miraclo, or some such kind
f gsrae;

For nothin' could have saved that to wn from
carnage in the street,

t be'd knowed I war "Jumpin Jimp," and
I'd knowed he war "Pete."

Provoked Profanity.
(Stuff and Nouaenne, Chas. Scribner's 8ona

This man with a shiny bald bead;
Took bis paper and quietly read,

Till a bee with a sting,
At bis sculp took a fling,

When he paid things nmh better unsaid.

A Itemed; that Succeeded.
Huston Globe

At Quitman, Ga., fleas reoently invadod a
church in such vast numbers that they ed

in driving the congregation out poll

melL For some time tie people were at
th"ir wits' end to think of some scheme bv

which the pests could be routed out At
last an old deacon suggested that they build
a siuudgo of pine ne jdle, anl it had the de-

sired effect. Tlie floas all disappeared, as if

by magic, and as soon as the ashoi get co.d

where the clmrcli stcod the people intend ;o

erect a new structure.

Tlie Major Will Know Hetter Next Time.
lUontqn Journal

"He's not what you call strictly hand-

some," said the major, beaming through his

glasses on a homely baby that lay howling

in bis mother's arms, "but it's the kind of

face that grows on you." "It's not the
kind of face that ever grew on you,' was

the indignant and unexpected reply of the
maternal being; "you'd be better looking if
you had.

In no Dancer of Slander.
Washington Hatchet!

A Washington physician was discussing

his enemies in Judge Mackey's office. Among
other thing he said:

'I know, judge, my patients never slan-

der me nor criticise my knowledje and treat-

ment"
'No," replied the judge, with a sly twin-

kle of the eye, "dead men tell no tales."

'J Qf ulU KIIU tun wow .h a..
The Rambler.

Picture dealer Let me call your atten-

tion to this Murillo, very old, formerly
bung In the Vatican gallery, also in the

Louvre.
Mr. Startup Of course; that makes it

second hand. How much off on that ac-

count!
Only a Slight I'npleaaantneas.

Life

"What was the trouble at church this
morning!" inquired one Dakota citizen of

.r.nhir "I understand there was a row."
"Oh, it didn't amount to anything. Some

of the members In tne Dae pews inreateoeu
to shoot the minister un lens be spoke louder.
That was all."

From the Future Editor.
Norrlstown Herald.

"Say," said the editor's smart little son,

as he entered a store, "do you keep knives)"

"Oh, yes," responded the storekeeper.
"We've kept them lor years.

'Well," returned the boy, starting for the

door, "you ought to advertise, and then you

wouldn't keep 'em so long."

Chicago News: Cnstonrer Have yon

some zood imported cigarsf
New Clerk-N- ot jut now, lut we shall

liave in about an hour. The rrinter around

the corner is at work on the labels now.

Postou Globe: A New York contempo-

rary ha the caption " Pharoah's Son

Drowned." Singular coincidence that the

boy should meet wiih the sam3 fate which

overtook his father.

, CY ELECTRICITY.

Ladle Favored with lllr.ue A lornments
Have Them Keiuoveil bjr Mattery.

It was tho face of a hnnJsome brunette
just into womanhood. On her
nppor lip and slightly shading iu scar-
let hue, grew a dark, silken mustache
that on a dude would have beeu cher-
ished and cultivated as the choicest
treasure on earth. Her head rested in

metal plate connected by a wiro with
a galvanic battery on tho table. The
doctor took up from the table at his
elbow something that looked liko an
ebony pen stall'. This also was con-
nected with the battery. In tho end
was a very lino gold-plate- needle. The
doctor looked cautiously over tho young
lady's dainty little mustache, and at
length, singling out a hair, inserted the
Coitit of the needle down by tho hair

and, pressing a little spring in tho
handle, turned on tho current from the
battery.

When the electro current ran down
the point of the little needle tho young
laclv winced aud clenched her hands,
while the tears came to her eyes. This
lasted only for a moment, for as soon as
a little froth apcared around the needle
it was removed and tho hair dropped
out After forcing out nbout a dozen
ha'rs on each side of the lip the doctor
(stopwd. The young ladv removed her
head from the metal plate, wiped her
face with a scented pocket handkerchief
and tripiied gaily to the mirror. She
took a long glance of intense satisfac-
tion, and gleefully remarked that they
would soon all be goue. Then she put
on her hat and left, after having made
nn appointment for another sitting.

"80 you remove mustaches from the
young ladies who are tin fortunate
enough to have such hirsute adorn-
ments?" remarked the reporter. "Will
you tell roe how it is done?"

"The operation is not verv new," was
the reply. "It has been known and
practiced for several years, especially in
the East. The electrie current decom-
poses the salt in tho skin into acid,
which goes to the metal plate, and
alkali, which accumulates around the
needle and destroys the hair bulb so
that the hair can never reappear. This
method is also very useful In removing
tho ugly bristles that grow in moles, for
the hairs are then large in size and few
in number. It is only necessary to
spend a few seconds on each hair, and
but a few minutes on a dozen, after
which a rest of several days is taken to
allow the inflammation to disappear
before undertaking any more. ioui-vill- e

Courier-Journa- l.

STRONG MEN.

Some of the Feats Performed by Thomas
Topham, an KnRliah Hervuloi.

Many stories of strong men and ex-

traordinary feats of strength are to be

found in tho annals of all countries.
Ancient history abounds in them, and

the hero of the mediievol chronicles in
thia respect was Ca'sar Korgia, who, it
was said, could fell a buliock by a blow
at his list. One of the roost extraor-
dinary athlete that England has pro-
duced was Thomas Topham, who was
born in London in 1 71 1. The fi ret proof
he gave of his prodigious strength was
pulling against a horse in Moorlields,
aud afterwards lifting a rolling stone
e:ght hundred pounds weight, with his
bands only, standing in a frame above
it. and taking hold of a chain that was
fastened to it Ho could roll up a

pewter dish of seven pounds as easily
as another man could a sheet of paper;
hold a ijiiart pot at arm's length and
u,iiimi'u llin a tmri'ther like 111 Bircr." ' ro
shell: lift two hundred weight with Ins
little linger, aud move it gently over
his head; he could lift an oak table six
feet long, to which half a hundred
weight was attached, with his teeth, and,
resting it against his kuees, hold it in a
horizontal position for a considerable
time. He raised with one hand a man
who weighed twenty-seve- n stone. His
head be ng laid upon one chair and his
feet upon another, four people, four-

teen stone each, sat upon his body,
which he heaved at pleasure. He could
strike a round bar of iron about a yard
long and threo inches in diameter
against his naked arm, and at one
stroke liend it like a bow. He lifted
two hogsheads of water, heaved h;s

hors over a turnpike gate, and carried
the beam of a house across his should-
ers as easy us another man would a
rille. Once, linding a watchman asleep
in his box in Chiswell Street, Moor-field- s,

he took up the box and man in
l,iy niiim mrr oil them some distance.
and then droped tbem over the railings
Into a place called Tyndall's Hurving-groun-

There was nothing of the
giant in 111s appearance; , ue wiu iu
L.iV,r ahnr fivn fnot ten. Well made.
butTnot strikingly so, and walked with

a slight limp; but what were hollows
mH.ir tlm nrms and hams in Other men
were in him filled up with' muscle. He

once made a wager mat tnree norsis
ni,i nn ilmw him from a nost. round

which he clasped his feet, and it was

only by giving them a suuden lasn ana
a twist that the driver succeeded in

doin"so and in breaking Topham's
thigh at tlie same time. uucuyu at
terivr.

Art in Texas.

Qttincy V. Bates, of Dallas, Texas, is

voiinp gentleman who has learned.. n o
naintinir. He uaints portraits, lie

rj a -

painted a picture for Alderman Mc- -

Tnro-o- . a cvnical old cuss, uaies too
,;,.t 11 m to the Alderman's office.

The old man put on his specs, and after
looking at it for some lime, said:

"It is a splendid picture. It is per
fectly magnificent. The coloring is very

fine. I am perfectly delighted with it
There is onlv one thing about it that is

not quite right
What is that?"

"There is not a particle of resem
llnnfl. tn mo n'nnnt it."
UlftllLC V - -

..!o,.r.,Monnp' Resemblance! ISO
.

that's what you are after, is it? If
.. ., , . ..l i 1. A,n r vnllUiat swnat jou "rii, -- yj-
go to a photographer? I am an artist
....a .L.;n nn th nieture the artistnuu "r J

1.;. fijt thrnuch it nnd walks ona

with the frame under his arm. tuing
frightful language. Jexas btunjs.

The Chicago Current is inclined to
believe that the system of etamiaru time
has les-en- the number ot railway ao

oidenU.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

'rifle Ceaet, Kaatera and Foreign.
There are 12G convicts in the Utah

penitentiary.
Wm. M. Sharon died in

San Francisco, aged 60 years.
Gen. James L. Donaldson died at

his home in lkltiniore, aged 71 years.

Wm. Shnv snieiiled at Mnub. Utah.
by taking strychnine and niorpliiue.

Nearly 5,000 miners in the Hocking
Valley coal regions are again on a
strike.

At EmmeUvillc. Idaho. Nelson
Hansen was kicked aud fatally injured
by a horse.

Five nersons were killed and several
others severely injured by a cyclone in
Cass county, I exas.

MissSallio Newcv. who died recently
at Chattanooga, Tcnn.,'wa8 poisoned
by her lover, Josepli.nu ks.

0. 11. Tratt. of Rochester, a member
of the New York Legislature, was killed
111 a railroad accident at Little rails.

The vessel Princess Roval, with a
cargo of furs valued at $1,000,000, was
wrecked during a storm on Hudson
Bay.

Two men and a bov were killed by
tho explosion of a boiler in Brownell's
flouring nulls at llopkinsville, Ken
tucky.

John Abbott committed suicido at
Salt Lake by cutting his throat with a
razor. Cause, poverty and poor
health.

John MeCulloueh. the actor, died at
his residence in riiiladelphia, of an af-

fection of tho brain, caused by blood

poisoning.
Caleb Simian, of Newton. N. C,

undertook to drink one gallon of apple
brandy and died llio following nay in
great agony?

Tlv an accident to a stock train at
North wood. Iowa.. Encineer M. Rice
and Brakeman M. Connors were in
stantly killed.

Cantain Wallace, of tho harkentino
Mi'hinethon. from Grav's Harbor V.

T., to San Francisco, was washed over
board nnd drowned.

Miss Katie Tabb.a prominent Louis
ville girl, set her clothing atiro while
kneeling in prayer before a grate, nnd
was fatally burned.

Dnniul MeMicheal. a stace driver
known to half the early Bettlers in Iowa,
lost his mental balance and hanged
himself at Oskaloosa.

The French courts have pronounced
a divorce from Madame Nicoliai and
Mr. Nieolini. the well-know- n tenor and
husband of Adelina Tatti.

The Warden of the New York Tcni- -

tentinrv riivs that Ferdinand Ward's
health will prevent him from serving
out his ten-yea- sentence.

An exnress train on the railway be
tween Lisbon and Madrid, left the rails
on a bridge near the boundary, caus-

ing tho loss of several lives.
A creat fire occurred at Galveston,

Texas, destroying property to the
amount of if S.OW.UW, and rendering
thousands of peoplo homeless.

A pirl nt Dnstore. I'enn.. 23 years of

age, sued the sheriff of the county, a
man 70 vears old, for breach of prom
ise, nnd the jury gave her $10,000.

Diirini? the mist vear there were filed
at. the SiHikiino Falls Land Olliee, W.

T., 323 homesteads, 522 pre emptions
and 223 timber culture applications.

Pnv Mr Tpnnnnt. died nt Evans- -

ville, Ark., recently, aged 115. lie
was the oldest preacher in tlie United
States, nnd had preached ninety years.

Mrs. Ellen Finn of Cincinnati, on
rd'endinc cuiltv to drawiniT a pension
after her second marriage, was sen-

tenced to one year in the penitentiary.
- When Congress meets, it is said a
nrritPRt. will bo nrcsentcd acainst seat
ing Hon. Barclay Henley, of Califor
nia, for the reason that, in It4, lie be-

came a naturalized subject of Mexico.

The Boston bark - Cashmere was

wrecked by s typhoon near Van Die-nian- 's

Straits, and Capt. A. Nicholl,
First Officer Frank Ireland and Second
Officer Chas. Johnson were drowned.

The" telccrranh states that orders
have been received at St. 1'aul from
headquarters in New "i ork to pros-ppiit- A

work on the Cascade Division of

the Northern Pacific with all possible
dispatch.

The troubles in Hayti have caused
the British and French representa-

tives in that country to telegraph their
respective Governments to send men-of-w-

there at once to protect foreign
residents.

John Howell of Housdale, Pa., who
recently poisoned four of his children,
confesses that he killed his mother and
sister in England, also, that he con-

templated killing his wife and oldest
daughter, and then suiciding.

A terrible cyclone passed over Cen-

tral Alabama causing creat loss of life

and destruction of property. Thirteen
dead bodies have been found, some

fifty persons are dangerously woun-

ded, while many are missing whose

fate are unknown. Many plantations
are ruined.

L. Shields, an able-bodie- d man, of

New Haven, Conn., owning property
and earninc a eood salary, nedected
his family so that bis wife and her
infant and his thirteen-year-ol- d daugn
for. Anna, died wretchedly of starva
tion. He refused to provide a burial
and was arrested.

Ik.. II...A lunnniL and all whose
systems have become debilitated, should
liear la mina inai mmnione uver j.ruu-i.inrl- a

nnt Hrnntlr. no ret nff medicine.
Hn nnt wmIioti or derilete the system a
ntlisr minrntivpK Ho. but acta eentlr. It
will Invigorate like a class of wine, but is
no Intoxicating beverage to lead to intem-
perance; will promote digestion, dissipate
headache and generally tone up the sys-

tem. The dose is small, not unpleasant
ana us virtues unaouoieu.

PRODUCE MARKET.

I'wrtland.
FLOUR Per bbl. Mandard brands.

-- l. other. fl2.Va3.2u.
WUKAT-- Vr ril. valley, $1X11.30;

Walla Walla, I.1TJ1.2().
HAKLEY -- Whole. r cental, 1.17i:

ground, 4 ton,
OATS-Cbu- ine luilllux, So&ISc; choice

feed H.x
RYE Per ctl, Sl.Miaa.
ISUCKWHKAT KLOUR-Per- cU, $100.
CORN M K A L Per ctl. 17Ji 8.

CRACKKD WIIKAT-P- er ctl, $3.
HOM1.N V Per ctl, 4.60.
OATMKAL Per etl, t3.254r3.S0.
PtCAKL BARLEY Per cU, $5.00p.00.
SPLIT PEAS-- Pr ft, 6c.
TAriOCA-Perl,l- Hc.

SACJO Per ft, 6e.
VERMICELLI Per lfc, No. 1, $1.13; No.

2,11.
HHAN Per ton, $14.
SllOKl'S-l- Vr ton. $18.
MIUDLINUS-P- or tu, $lHXf '3.
CHOP-Per- MB. l(i0.
HAY-- Pfr ton. baled, 70.
OIL CAKB MEAL Per ton, $32.iW).
UOPty-P- er lb, Oregon, Ojic; Wash.

Tcr.,7.
BUTTER Per th.fancy roll,27jc; Inferior

gradr, 1'.'; pickled, 15m20c.
CHEESE Per ih, O'reKon, 1213ci Cali-

fornia, l'il3c.
EtiOS Per dot, 30c
DRIED FRUITS-P- or s apples, guar-ter- n,

sacks and hoiea, do sliced, In
sacks and boxes, UdnH; apricoU lac
blackberries, 1415c; nectarliiea, Ii;
peachea, halves unpeeled, U(al0jc: pears,

iiartered. 74(a,U: nil led cherries, 20 aiVi
pitted iilunm, Caliloruia, 8.10cj do Or-o-

7t3c: currants, 0ii7J: datea. tXo)

luc: Am. Sinvrna. llla,20: California, tKa.7;

prunes, c aliloruia, Vjws; r remn, iuv ,

Turkish, OiiuiTi; ralHins, California Lou-
don layer, $2..'i0 .3.2S V box; loosa Mus-
catels, l.t)0; Seedless, If lb, 12cj Sul-

tana, li;c.
RICK -- China, No. 1. $Si; do No. 2, $54;

Sandwich isiuuds. No. 1, If lb, Oc; Japan,
io f tl.

MEANS Per ctl, pea, $2.f2$2.50; small
white,.2.i i).a2.ii0; bayoa, $2.lKXi.lc0; lima,
(3.25; pink, (2.UU.

V EG ETA U LES Beeta. $1: cabUee. SI
1.S0; caulillower, V doi, OHc(a$1.00;

aimauh, V box, l.2fi; encumoers. If box,
7."c; greeucorn.f U01, 12Jc; sweet potatoes,
If lb, He; onion, new, lie; turnip, If ft,
le; tomatoes, V box, $Lhkftl.7i.

POTATO ICS Per, ack25v?3l)c.
POULTRY Chicken. If ctos, spring,

$1.7.V 2.7.K old 2.7o(43.o0; ducks. $4.0;
geese, $D7.o0; turkeys, f ft. KKtl2ic.

HAMS Per lb, Eastern, I3gd4jc; Or- -

BACON Per lb, Oregon sides, Oc; do
shoulders, 7J.

LARD Perth, Oregon,!; Eastern, 8

1Up'lCKLES-P- cr keg, $1.10; bbls, t
gal., :W332i.

SUGAltS Quote bbis: Cbe, 0J; dry
grauulatud, l,:; tine crushed, Ujc; golden
C, Ho.

HONEY Extracted, 0c; comb, 12o.1
COl- - 1'er lb, Uuaieinala, 12j; Costa

Rica, 12fi: Old clovwumeiii Java. lHc; Rio,
12.13e; Salvado, lule; Mocha, 22i(&25;
Kona, 16c.

TEAS Young Hyson, 25(3iVki; Japan.
l2(H.ruc: Oooioug, liUSii; Gunpowder and
Imperial, 2jsii 0.1c.

S Y RU r California retlacry is quoted
at 374c In bbls, io in kegs and
lina lV,.

CANNED GOODS Salmon, Mb Una, If

don, $L2.; ojters, tins, do, 2.1 i

1 Hi tins, 91.ziK91.1n vaos; louHiera,
l ib tiiiH, t doi!, 1.73; cUuis, tin,
dnz. 2 u 2.115: mackerel. tins. If dos,
9U.2o(s 8.75; fruiu, t dos tins, (J2.20J 2.75;
jams and jellies, v uos, 91.W; vecttiamea,
If don, 91(0.1.50.

FRESH FRUIT-Ann- les. Oregon, new,
If box, oocitio; bananas, f bunch, $34;
cranberries, Western. $11.0012.1JO bbl:
grapes, t tK)X,91(ajl.eU; liemons, isicuy, v
box, 97Ca7.50; Lime, If 100, $.1.00; pine-
apples, t' do, $S.U0; )ear, V box, 4U(g

IOC

SEEDS Per ft. timothy. 6c: red
clover, UMoo; orchard gratta, 10c; rye
grass, lljjloe.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, spring clip, 12

(Slue lb; fall clip, lisl2i. Valley Or- -

egon, hpringcllp, 14(l0c; lauius aud lull,

SALT-Can- nen Island, ton, 913(317;
Liverpool, ton, 1020; o ft bags for
table, 4Kiiic,

NUTS-Califo- mla almonds, 100 lb sks,
l.Sic: lirazil. lc: chestnuts, 1S( -- Uc: cocoa'
inilB, ,(Kf 8; tilburts, 14c; hickory, 10c; pea
nuts, Oo U'Jc; pecan; 14c; California wal
nnta, 11c.

HIDES Ury, iuuc; saitea, oig t.
TALLOW Clear color aud hard, 44Je

I? lb; prime, 44c.

Han FranrUeo.
FLOUR Extra, $4.605.00 If bbl; super

WHHAT-N-o. 1 shlmilni. 81.4531.471

rctl;'No. a, Ifl.WiblW, Milling, 91.0u.jj1

'bARLEY-N- o. 1 feed, $1.40; brewing
si jvtti ;ji
i'u'- N- MllUnir and RurnriR)'. I1.30ia

1.40 if tl; Peed, No. 1, $1.24(81.23; No. 2,

ei.i, 1.1,4.
CORN-Yell- ow, $1.22Jlr ctl; whit,

Bl.l.VC 1.1 M.
R YE-9l.2- 1.30 f ctl.
imps 7ru,iiin. mi m.
HAY-Bar- ley, VlCHiill.CO If ton; alfalfa,

Jll a 11.5(1; wheat, 9ia(nlii.
BTRAW 70cCgiuc bale.
ONIONS Par ctl. SOteUOc,

POTATOES-Ea- rly rose, 2515c; river
reds, 3c(50c; sweets, luciauu.

HWAKft finmll whltA. Ill .(W&1.80 ctl
n.. tti 7iw1 ll.:i.Vffl.4n:rd.81.60
Lav'os. ei.60(a.l.yj; butter, $l(gil.3a; Umas,
B2.WX'42.25.

HONEY Corah, (V12 If lb far best
grades; strained, btttobc.

CH KF.SK (California. IW10c If ft.

0. C. K. B, TIMK TABLE.

Mall Train "orth, 9:41 A. u.
Mail train south, 104 F. M.

0FICI HOURS, KUOEHK CITY FOITOmCK.

General Delivery, from T . M. to 7 P. M.
Money Order, frin 7 a. M. to i P. M.
Reiriater, from 7 A. M. to S P. M.

Mails for north close at tM A. M., V. u I 'ill m u
Mails for Kranklln close at 7 A. M. Monday

fill jiiuiihji7
Mail for Mabel close at 7 A. M. Monday and

Thurmlajr.
Mail for Cartwrlght close 7 A. M. Moaday.

lOCIETIXfl.

i.niir VII 11 A. F. ANTI A. M

Pj MeWflrstand tliird' Wednesdays in each
month.

CPKNCER BUTTE WMiK NO. 9, L O. 0. F.
kJ MeeU every 1 uesnaj eveuuiK.

niwilVltir.A KNTAMPMEXT NO. 6,
'Meet on the second and fourth Wednes

days In each mouth.

CO ENE LODCiE NO. IS, ,A. O. U. W.I J Meet at Mawinic Hall the second and
fourth irioays 10 eacn nionui. m,

T M.GEAftY POST NO. 4n. O. A. R. MEETS

rl. at Masonic llall Mienm ana uiira rri
days of each mouth. Uyomer. ommahui-k-.

OF CIUWEN FHIEVD8. MEETS
ORflEIl and third Saturday veniuifat
Masonic Hall. Uy order 01 u.

every Haturday night In Odd elliws
llall.
T EAPINO STAR BAXIIOFHOPE. MEETS

iJ at the V. I . i.nurcn everj ouuua ..:.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BKTTMAN. O.-T- Itj (rood, clothliuj. grorerie
nn Knnvrai nitrciiiiiiiUM, (oumwevl corner.

Wlllaiuetw and KiglilU ureela
DOOK 8TOnK-- On door south of the Ator

noun. A full slock of aworled boi paiwra,
plain and fancy.

CP.AIN imOS.-Ial- eii In Jewelry, watchra,
ciiieni inu muurai inatruiurnia, wiuainetle
(irecl, between Sevtuth and Kiglith.

DORR IS, n. ilovei and tinware,
tMiiainelU) street, between Uevenlh and
EiKtitti.

FRIKN'DLY. 8. alr In dry Kood, cloth
ing and Knel liinrelmmliiie. Wlllaiuulte
slreel, between Eighth and Ninth,

GILL. J. and sunfron, Wlllain- -

ene ureei, oeiween seventh and KlKlilh.
IIODES. C Keeps on hand fine wlnea, llnnnra,

hkwi ui puui nuu oiinnni laoiu, w inaill-etl- o

street, between EiKlilli and Ninth.
HORN. CHAS. rifle anil shot- -

hrwch and inuulo Inailera, for sale.
tculrlii(c done in the nealcnt style and war-

ranted. 8hop on Ninth alreeU
LPCKKY. J. and Jeweler,

mt'liianne in ins una, Ulaui-tll- o

street. In Kllnwurth i drug store.
McOI.AREN, JAMKS-aml- ce wlnea llniiors

andi'lKura, Willamvttestroet, between KiKhth
and Ninth.

rATTKItSON, A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain and
tauvj i9iuug varus.

rRKSTON. WM.-lVal- ery In saddlery, har--

nciu, carnage iriiiimliitrs. etc. Ulametto
street, between Seveulb and Eighth.

POST OKFICE-- A new stock of sUndard
cnooi dooks just received at the post olllve.

RKNS1IAW & AIIRAMS-Wln- es, liquor and
inn imhi niianir Kept coniilaiitly on

hand. Tho best billiard table in town.
ItlMNKIIAltT. J. alvn and carriage

painuT. era guaranliwd tlrat-cla- Htork
old at lower rale than by auyonoin Kuvune.

DR. A. W. FEATHER.

OKFIOK SOUTH 8IHK NINTH 8TREET.
the Star Hakerv.

Pall nrnmntlvI'" watlnmliwl. . . ..... . , tt,w ..nt..l , V V.m Aa
M JChronlo diaeaae a specialty.

W. V. HENDERSON,

iEivrrxsrJ?.
HAS RESl'MKI) PRACTICE. WITH

in Hays' brick.
My operations will be flrst-clas- s and charges

rcawoname.
Old natrons as well as new ones are Invited

to call.

DR. L F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
I , calls day or night.

OKKK'K-t- 'n stairs In Hava' brick: or ran he
found at K. 11. Luckey k t'o's drug store. Ollloe
hours: to u 1 to 1 1. m., to 8 v. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
rEivx,xsrr.

"VFKICE OVER ORANGE STORE. ALL
J work warranted.
Lamrhlnil vaa admlniatored for nainlcss ex

traction of teeth.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
1 Collatre drove. He performs all oix'ratlom
Iu meoliaiiical anil siirKicaldentiHiry, All work
warranted and aullaiaciion Kuaranloca,

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
HEAL ESTATE FOR 8A1.E-TO- LOTS
It and farms. . Culleotions uromptly at- -

icnaeii vs.
llKHimcMrK Corner Klovouth and Hlim ots..

K.UKOH0 l it, urt'iron.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

W. II. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Xew and Riprrlrnred Manacrmrnt,
Charge Moderate.

W. MATLOCK. J. 1). MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.

HUCOfcHHORU TO

T. O. IlendrickH.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
1, U. lleniinras, we laae pieaaurt) in w

furmiiiK the puhlio that we will
keep a well seluvtod slock of

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery sTobaccoH
In fact our stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hope to be able
to secure iiuvrai biw. ui wiq

publlu palrona(e.

CONHIKTINO OF

and eiamlne our stock and prices bofore
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds or Produce
In exchange for goods.

MATLOCk BROS.

Feb. 29. 1881

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT. Proprietor.

Will baraafUr keep a oompleU ttock of

Ladies', Hisses' aid Children's Sks!
DITTOS IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Root and
Hlioe .line, to which I intend to devota
my especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

Andoruarantceda represented. and will
be Mild fur the Inweal prices tliat a good
article can be atrorded.

A. Hunt.
01lOSITIOX

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cleapr than any othor shop
iu tow n.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash
With new material all around. Resetting;

old khot'i $1. All warranted to
give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOIIIV,
Practical Gunsmith

DEALIS 1

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Materials

Sewing MacHiDesand Needlesof All Ilnds For Sale

KcpairliiR done Ih the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette Street, opposite Postoffloe.

Book and Stationery Store,

Poitofflo Building, Eugene City.

I hare on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of tlie beat

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Blank Boohs, rortfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS. ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Walehe and Clocks
execuiud with puncluallty aud at a

' reasonable cost.

Willamette Htreet. Eugene City, Or

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Central Market,

FislicraScWntkins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on band a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market price

A fair share of the publle patronage solicited

TO THE FARMEKNi

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, hogs and slieep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. juuli

F. M. WILKHIS.

Practical DrEgstiCttsl

DRUGS, MEDICLNIS,

llrHMhea. faint. lila. Oil, Iad.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.


